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Can I ask about Islām: Book 1 – The Pillars of Faith 
Chapter three 
Can I ask about Allāh? (part [b]: None is worthy of worship except Him) 
 

Remind me about tawhīd al ulūhiyah? 
 

Tawhīd al ulūhiyah also affirms the Oneness of Allāh but this time it relates to our ibādah (worship) of Him. 
 
By ‘ibādah’ you mean peforming salāh, fasting, giving charity and so on? 
 

Yes, and other good deeds of course. Tawhīd al ulūhiyah states that such acts of ibādah must be directed at 
Allāh alone. Nothing other than Allāh has the right to be worshipped. 

 
So, we can’t pray to or bow down in ibādah to anything else? 
 

That’s right. Nothing except Allāh can be the object of our devotion and worship.   
• When we pray, we pray only to Allāh; 
• When we fast, we do so only for Allāh; 
• If we perform the Hajj, we do so only for Allāh; 
• If we do good for our parents, we do so only seeking Allāh’s Pleasure; 
• If we keep away from bad deeds, we do so only because we fear Allāh; 

 
That exclusive worship to Allāh alone, also applies to jinn, another Creation made from smokeless fire. All acts 
of ibādah of mankind and jinn must be done for the Sake of Allāh alone, 

 
لَُّوَأ انَأوَ تُرمُِأ كَلِذِٰبوَ ُۖ ھَل كَیرشَ لا نَیمَلاعلا	بِّرَِ	8َِّ	يتاممَوَ	يَایحمَوَ	يكسُُنوَ	يتلاصَ	َّنِإ	لُق  

نَیملِسمُلا  

Say, Indeed, my prayer, my rites of sacrifice, my living and my dying are for Allāh, Lord of 
the Worlds. No partner has He: And this I have been commanded and I am the first (among 
you) of the Muslims.  
Sūrah al An’ām, 6:162,163 

 
Again, tawhīd al ulūhiyah is to believe that none has the right to be worshipped but Allāh. In fact, that very 
worship was the sole reason behind our creation as humans.  Allāh says, 
 

نِودُبعَیلِ لاِّإ سَنلإِاوَ َّنجِلا تُقَلخَ اموَ  

And I did not create jinn and mankind except to 
worship Me. 
Sūrah adh Dhāriyāt, 51:56 

 
How do people break tawhīd al ulūhiyah? They 
worship other things instead of or along with Allah.  
  
What kinds of things? Statues, idols, rocks, stones, the 

sun, the moon, mountains, trees and so on. 
 

 I have never heard of people worshipping trees? But idols, yes, I’ve heard of that. Are idol 
worshippers in breach of tawhīd al ulūhiyah? 



 
I’m afraid so. The reality is, they worship mere pieces of stone, inanimate objects that can neither harm them 
nor help them, or even help themselves. 

 
Please explain. 
 

Well, think about it. Can an idol that accidentally falls from the hands of its own worshipper, prevent itself from 
smashing to the ground? If this ‘god’ can’t help himself, how will he help his devotee? 
 

The items mentioned above are all lifeless. What about living things? Are they also worshipped 
alongside Allāh? 

 
Yes. People have worshipped living things also including animals, birds, 
fish, human beings and so on. This too is a breach of tawhīd al ulūhiyah.  

 
Human beings? How have people come to worship humans?  

 
By associating them as partners with Allāh. For example, by saying that 
Allah  سQاعتو هناحYٰ  has a son, mother, wife or daughter. 
 
This is an extremely serious crime in the Eyes of Allāh. He is One and 
Unique. He has no partners or associates, no sons, daughters or relatives 
of any kind. Allāh confirms this, 
 

ٌدحََأ اوًُفكُُ ھَل نْكَُی مَْلوَ ﴾٤﴿ ْ دَلوُی مَْلوَ دْلَِی مَْل ﴾٣﴿ ُ دمََّصلاُ َّ\ ﴾٢﴿ٌ دحََأُ َّ\ وَھُ لُْق ﴾١﴿  

Say: He is Allāh, the One and Unique; Allāh, Who is in need of none and of Whom all are in 
need; He neither begot any nor was he begotten, and none is comparable to Him. 
Sūrah al Ikhlās, 112:1-4 
 

نُوكَیَف	نكُُ	ھَل	لُوقَی	امَّنِإَف	ارًمَأ	ىٰضَق	اذِإ	ۚ◌ُ	ھَناحبسُ	ۖ◌	دٍَلوَ	نمَِ	ذخَِّتَی	نَأِ	8َِّ	نَاك	ام  

It does not befit Allāh to take for Himself a son. Glory be to Him! When He decrees a thing 
He only says: “Be” and it is. 
Sūrah Maryam, 19:35 

 
Is it a sin to place partners with Allāh? 

 
Ascribing partners with Allāh is the gravest sin of all in Islām, one that Allāh tells us Himself, that He will not 
forgive, 
 

امًیظعَ	امًثِإ	ىٰرَتفا	دَِقَفِ	8َّاِب	كرِشُی	نمَوَ	ۚ◌	ءُاشَی	نمَلِ	كَلِذٰ	نَود	ام	رُفِغَیوَ	ھِِب	كَرَشُی	نَأ	رُفِغَی	لاَ	َّ\	َّنِإ  

Indeed, Allāh does not forgive association with Him, but He forgives what is less than that 
for whom He wills. And he who associates others with Allāh has certainly fabricated a 
tremendous sin. 
Sūrah an Nisā’, 4:48 

 
What is the name of this sin in Arabic? 
 



Shirk. The word means to associate partners with Allāh, and is itself derived from the Arabic word for ‘partner.’ 
For example, in day to day Arabic, trading companies are often known as sharaka, because they are made up of 
business partners. A person who commits shirk is called a mushrik. A community of people who commit shirk 
are mushrikīn. 

 
So those who worship idols, or natural or inanimate objects are committing shirk?  

 
Natural, unnatural, animate, inanimate, dead, living, animal, vegetable or mineral! Basically, those who worship 
anything alongside Allah are from amongst the mushrikīn.  

 
Christians believe in one God but pray to Jesus as His son. Are they mushrikīn?  

 
If a Christian declares belief in one God, but then bows down in prayer to Jesus as the ‘son’ of God, then, the 
Islāmic understanding is that he has reneged on that declaration and has indeed committed shirk. He would fall 
outside of tawhīd because of his action in associating someone else with Allāh سQاعتو هناحYٰ . He divided his 
worship between Allāh and that other person. 
 
It is one thing to respect people like Ēsa ibn Maryam (Jesus, the son of Mary ملاسلا مهيلع ) and Maryam, herself, as 
great and pious servants of Allāh. However, it is quite another thing to pray to them alongside any prayers to 
Allāh. Allāh warns us, 

 
لُوسرَ	مََیرمَ	نُبا	ىسَیع	حُیسمَلا	امََّنِإ	ۚ◌	َّقحَلا	َّلاِإِ	َّ\	ىَلعَ	اولوقَت	لاوَ	مكُِنید	يف	اولغَت	لا	بِاتكِلا	لَھَأ	ای 	

مكَُل	ارًیخَ	اوھَتنا	ۚ◌ٌ	ةَثلاَث	اولوقَت	لاوَ	ۖ◌	ھِلِسُرُوَِ	8َّاِب	اونمِآَف	ۖ◌ُ	ھنمِ	حٌوروَ	مََیرمَ	ىٰلِإ	اھاقلَأُ	ھُتمَلِكَوَِ	َّ\ 	

لًیكوَ	  8َِّاِب	ىٰفكَوَ	ۗ◌	ضِرَلأا	يِف	اموَ	تِاوامَّسلا	يِف	امُ	ھَل	ۘ◌ٌ	دَلوَُ	ھَل	نَوكَی	نَأُ	ھَناحبسُ	ۖ◌ٌ	دحِاوٌ	ھلِٰإُ	َّ\	امََّنِإ  

O People of the Scripture, do not commit excess in your religion, or say about Allāh except 
the Truth. The Messiah, Jesus, the son of Mary, was but a messenger of Allāh and a Word 
which He directed to Mary and a soul (created at a command) from Him: so, believe in Allāh 
and His messengers. And do not say “Three”; - desist - it is better for you. Indeed, Allāh is 
but One God. Exalted is He above having a son. To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens 
and whatever is on the earth.  And sufficient is Allāh as Disposer of affairs. 
Sūrah an Nisā’, 4:171 

 
What about Muslims? Do they ever break tawhīd al ulūhiyah? 

 
Yes. It happens. Muslims who turn to others for help in lieu of Allāh, or who plea with them to act as go-
betweens, between them and Allāh, are contravening tawhīd al ulūhiyah. Approaching Allāh through so-called 
saints, sages, wise men, peers, murshads and so on, is an example of this.  
 

That’s strange. How can these so-called saints ask Allāh’s Help on behalf of others? What makes them 
so special? 

 
That’s right. How do the people who visit these ‘saints’ know what is in their hearts? Who knows. They may well 
be deviant and corrupt individuals, who can’t even help themselves, let alone others. You should understand 
clearly that nobody has the right to stand as an intercessor between a person and Allāh except with Allāh’s 
permission. Allāh says in the Qur’ān, 

ھِِنذِْإِب َّلاِإُ هَدنْعِ عَُفشَْی يذَِّلا اَذ نْمَ ۚ  

Who is it that can intercede with Him except by His permission? Sūrah al Baqarah, 2:255 



 
So, our communication with Allāh should be direct? 

 
If someone is seeking the Help of Allāh, they should approach Allāh themselves. For example, we can raise our 
hands, make du’a (supplication) and seek that help directly. There is no barrier or obstacle between Allāh and 
His Creation. No one has the power to harm or help you 
except Allāh.  He says, 
 

نِإَف	ۖ◌	كَُّرضَُی	لاوَ	كَُعَفنَی	لا	امِ	َّ\	نِود	نمِ	عُدَت	لاوَ 	

نَیملِاظّلا	نَمِ	اًذِإ	كََّنِإَف	تَلَعَف  

And do not invoke besides Allāh that which 
neither benefits you nor harms you, for if you 
did, then indeed you would be of the 
wrongdoers. 
Sūrah al Yūnus, 10:106 

 
Does this also apply to Muslims who visit the graves of others seeking help? 

 
Yes. It is bizarre that people should ask the ‘living’ for assistance in communicating with Allāh. It is even more 
bizarre when people ask the dead. Allāh says, 
 

رِوبُقلا	يِف	نمٍَ	عمِسمُِب	تَنَأ	اموَ	ۖ◌	ءُاشَی	نمَ	عُمِسُیَ	َّ\	َّنِإ	ۚ◌	تُاومَلأا	لاَوَ	ءُایحَلأا	يوَِتسَی	اموَ  

And not equal are the living and the dead.  Indeed, Allāh causes to hear whom He wills, but 
you cannot make hear those in their graves. 
Sūrah Fātir, 35:22 
 

According to a hadīth related by Aisha and Abdullāh bin Abās امھنع الله يضر  : 
 
When the last moment of the life of Allāh's Messenger ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص  came he started putting 
his 'Khamīsa' on his face and when he felt hot and short of breath he took it off his face and 
said, "May Allāh curse the Jews and Christians for they built the places of worship at the graves 
of their Prophets." The Prophet ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص  was warning (Muslims) of what those had done.  
Bukhāri 
 

I remember there is a line in Sūrah al Fātihah, which reads ‘It is YOU we worship.’ That sounds like a 
strong confirmation of tawhīd al ulūhiyyah? 

 
Yes. The line is:   ُدُبعَْن كَاَّیِإ  - When you express such an intention to worship Allāh alone, how can you then 
associate partners with Him in that worship?  
 
However, notice something else. What is the line that follows that? 
 

‘…and You we ask for help.’ 
 

Yes,   َنُیعَِتسَْن كَاَّیِإو  - What does that tell us?   
 

As I understand it, it tells us that not only do we worship Allāh alone, but also ‘His’ should be the first 
direction we turn to if we need ‘help’. Correct? 



 
Allāh Knows Best but that is what it could indicate to us. It’s not just 
ibādah to others we should be careful of, but also of relying upon 
others for help instead of Allāh. These particular lines are not tucked 
away, hidden in some corner of Allāh’s book. They appear right at the 
beginning of the Qur’ān and, indeed, the same theme continues right 
throughout, 
 

وَھُ	لاِّإَ	ھلِٰإ	لا	بِرِغمَلاوَ	قِرِشمَلا	ُّبرَ لًیتبَت	ھِیَلِإ	لَّتَبَتوَ	كَِّبرَ	مَسا	رِكُذاوَ 	

لًیكوَُ	هذخَِّتاَف  

And remember the Name of your Lord and devote yourself to 
Him with (complete) devotion. He is the Lord of the East and 
the West; there is no deity except Him, so take Him as 
Disposer of (your) affairs1. 
Sūrah al Muzzammil, 73:8,9 

 
Before we continue, could we just review our discussion so far of Allāh and tawhīd? 
 

Certainly. 
 

• Belief in Allāh is the first of the arkān al ēmān, the pillars of faith. 
• Failure to believe in Allāh takes us outside the fold of Islām. 
• We learn from tawhīd ar rubūbiyah that Allāh is the sole Creator and Sustainer of everything. 
• We learn from tawhīd al ulūhiyah that He alone is worthy of all worship. 

 
But of course, our discussion of Allāh and tawhīd is not over. The way to really understand the nature of Allāh is 
through His Most Beautiful Names and Attributes. Insha’Allāh, that’s what we will examine next. 

 
  

 
1 i.e., trust in Allāh and rely upon Him. 



 
 

Allāh, the One alone worthy of all worship 
 
 

Questions  
 
 
 

1. Explain as best you can the meaning of tawhīd al ulūhiyah. 

2. What does the word ibādah mean? 

3. According to Allāh’s Words, what was the sole reason behind our creation? 

4. What is the name in Arabic of the sin of associating partners with Allāh? 

5. Again, in Arabic, what do we call a person who commits this sin? 

6. What do we call a group of people who commit this sin? 

7. What kinds of things do mushrikīn worship? 

8. Is it possible for people to approach Allāh through other human beings? Explain. 

9. What is the best way to communicate with Allāh? 

10. How many sons does Allāh have? 

11. Whom alone should we worship? 

 

 
 

 


